Meniere s disease but who have similar symptoms also experienc e various kinds ofpsychological disturban ces. We conducted a study to investigate the relationship between Meniere 's disease and personality traits , illness behavior; depression, and anxiety. We compared these factors in 77 patients who had Meni ere sdisease and 133 controls who did not have the disease but had one ofits symptoms-either vertigo, tinnitus, or hearing loss. The mental status ofstudy participants was assessed with standard tests. Patients in both groups had higher than normal levels of anxiety and neuroticism. The only significant difference betwe en the two groups was a higher rate of extroversion in the Meni ere's disea se group. Minordifferen ces emerg ed when Menie res patients with tinnitus or vertigo were compared with similar controls. Relationships between psychological observations and otolo gic symptomatology or an otologic diagnosis were not specific, which illustrates the need to consider the role of illness behavior and personality as targets for psychological support or therapy associated with ENT treatm ent.
Introduction
Many symptoms typical of some otologic diseases-such as vertigo, tinnitus, and hearing loss-are accompanied by psychological disturbances. Symptoms may be present simultaneously, as is the case with Meniere's disease, or alone.
Meniere's disease is generally associated with great psychological distress. Some authors contend that this distress occurs secondary to the disease; other authors believe that the disease itself is actually psycho somatic in origin.':' The psychological distress may manifest as emotional instability, high levels of neuroticism, low levels of extroversion, a tendency toward social disadaptation, and a predisposition to anxiety and depression or a depressive state .
Associations have been noted between Meniere's disease and nervous and meticulous behavior and between Meniere's disease and marital status. A relationship has also been observed between vertigo attacks and distressing factors in Meniere's disease patients, but the relationship appears to be subjective. Approximately 75% of patients with Meniere's disease report that their symptoms limit certain aspects of their life, but the relationship between their discomfort and life satisfaction is only moderate.v? Some authors believe that there is a genetic predisposition to Meniere's disease .v' ?In the 1990s, our group conducted a study of 50 Meniere 's disease patients to evaluate their personality traits, illness behavior, depression, and anxiety." We found that these patients had significantly higher than normal mean scores for neuroticism and psychological perception of disease. On the other hand , these patients had low scores for affective inhibition (even without great psychological distre ss, as confirmed by high scores for depression, anxiety, neuroticism, hypochondriasis, disease conviction, dysphoria, and irritability) and low scores for denial. We interpreted these findings as partly repre senting a result of predisposition factors (e.g., anxiety traits and neuroticism) and partly as repre senting a sequela of Meniere's disease and indicative of abnormal illnes s behavior.
Vertigo is probably the symptom that is most frequentl y associated with psychological disturbances. In the "anxiety neurosis" description of classic psychopathology, the relationship between anxiety and vertigo has already been recognized. In the psychodynamic interpretation, vertigo in particular is considered to be associated with separation anxiety, of which it seem s to be a somatic expression. Some reviews of the link between panic disturbances and ves tibular sy mptoms have bee n publi shed .P:'" Th e grea ter prevalence of psych iatric disord ers in vertiginou s patient s who have no ev ide nce of oto log ic changes may mean that psyc hiatric sy mptomato logy is no t simp ly a reac tion to ver tigo . Some authors also support the hypothesis that panic disorder is often associated with functional ves tib ular pathology. 14.15 Th e link between anx iety disturba nces and vertigo is ge nera lly interpreted as an effect of so ma topsychic and psychosomatic processes, one of which may be sensit iza tion at the cerebral level. 16 Besides anxiety, phob ia, and panic attacks (with or witho ut agorapho bia), ver tigo is acco mpa nied by depression , dysth ymi a, and alteration in the qu alit y of life." :" It has been obse rved that tinn itus more frequently affec ts patient s wi th somatic and hypoch ondrial d isturbances tha n ge nera l med ical outpatients, indicating that unexplained tinnitus may be a symptom of somatization. Tin nitus sufferers ofte n presen t wi th depression, irritability, tension, and slee ping disturbances that mod ify their qu alit y of life. Some subjects see m to be able to cope posi tive ly wit h the sy mptom, but others respond negatively.v -"
Th ese obse rva tions led us to study illness beh avior in association with person alit y trai ts, anxiety, and dep ression in such pati ent s, and we published a repo rt in 1996. 11 We fou nd that tinnitus pa tients had a high state anx iety level along with introversion, neuro tic tendency, affec tive inhibition, and high denial. Cluste r analysis ide ntified two subgroups of patie nts. One subgroup responded normally to psych ological tests except for high de nial, and the other had high scores for anxiety and depression acco mpa nied by int roversion , neuroticism , and illn ess behav ior alterations with high degrees of hyp och ondriasis and disease conv iction , dysph ori a, and irrit ability. Th e seco nd subgroup was also more ofte n affec ted by high -int ensity tinnitus and, before or after its onse t, by psyc ho log ical symp toms and/or fun ction al so ma tic symptoms . Th e second subgroup also made more freque nt use of psychotropic drugs . T hese data are compatible wit h the hypothesis of a somatopsychic and psychosomatic vicio us circle.
Tinnitus and vertigo cause d by otologic functio n pathologies are less freque ntly associated with psychological suffe ri ng. Nevertheless, insec urity in soci al beh avior caused by hearing loss causes feelings of loss of co ntro l, which may indu ce stress reac tions. Hearing loss influ en ces the qua lity of life negatively and may be associated wi th depression and great emotio nal disturb ance, both soc ial and communicative, particular ly in older patients. It also has a negative influence on intimate rela tions. Psychological sufferi ng is related to the possible concomitant loss of psych olog ical resources, as well as to patients' psych ologica l characreristics.P " All these obse rva tions highl ight the freque nt association between otolog ic sympto ms and psych ological suffering Volume 86, Number 3 in relation to basic psychological structure and individual illness beh avior, altho ugh we ca nnot es tablish the pri ority bet ween the psych osom atic or so matopsychic hypoth eses. However, from the clinica l po int of view, it see ms more impo rtant to recognize whet her specific manifestations of psych ological suffering and illness be havior exist in relation to oto logic symptoms in order to provide specific psychological and psychopharmacologic therapy. Th erefore, the questio n is whe ther specific elements of suffer ing among patien ts with Meniere 's disease can be ide ntified in co mpa riso n with those who have similar bu t non-Men iere 's symptoms. Perh ap s vertigo, tinnitus, and hearing loss are rel ated to a spec ific type of psychological suffering precisel y because of thei r spec ific intri nsic differences.v-" Th e present study was carried ou t to ver ify whether the various psycho logical disturbances are characteristic of eac h otologic symptom (ve rtigo, tinnitus, and hearing loss) and whethe r there is a relati on sh ip between these and the psych ological distress that appears in the case of Meniere 's disease, in which the three sy mptoms are assoc iated with eac h other.
Patients and methods
Ou r study popul ation was made up of 2 12 consec utively presenting pat ien ts who were under observation at the ENT Section of Padova Universi ty Hospital in Padova, Italy.Th is grou p was made up of 79 patients wit h Me niere's disease and 133 co ntrols who were affected by eit her vertigo (n = 28) , tinnit us (n =80), or heari ng loss (n =25) for who m a diagn osis of Meniere 's disease was ex cluded.
Th e selection cri teria for patient s with Meniere's disease " and tinnitus>'were stated in report s ofour previous studies. Sp ecificall y, only Meni ere 's patien ts with the three path ogno mo nic sy mptoms ofthe disease-vertigo, tinnitus, and hearing loss-were considered; Meniere's pat ients who had only the coc hlear or vesti bular type of disease and those who were in the acute phase were excluded. Only pat ients who complained of tinnitus and who spo ntaneously aske d to be examined by an ENT specialist for the single symptom of subjective tinnit us of the idiop athi c type not associa ted with other symptoms and/or otolog ic path ologies were included . Patient s suffe ring from verti go were included only if there was no association with tinnitus or hearing loss; conversely, hearing loss pa tients were included on ly if there was no association wit h vertigo or tinn itus. Subjects who had experienced head inj uries, recent surgery, or a chronic systemic disease and/or damage to other organs were excluded.
All pat ients underwent a detai led clinica l interview, including ques tions abo ut any psycho logical or funct iona l so matic sy mptoms that we re presen t before and/or after the onse t of their otologic disturb ance (table I) . A psych ologi- Table 1 . Demographic, social, and clinical features of study patients feat ures highlighted by the psychological tests and, if so, what the relationsh ip was between these feat ures and the otolog ic diagnos is and symptomatology Th e chi-sq uare test and Pearson 's correlation coefficient we re also ap plied where appro priate for further evaluation of sta tistica l significa nce .
Two patients were excluded from the final evaluation because of incomplete data. ca l eva luatio n was performed by a psychologist, who used the EysenckPerson alit y Inven tory, the State-Tra it Anx iety Invent ory, the Zun g Self-Rating Dep ression Sca le, and the Illness Behavio r Qu estionnaire (IB Q). [29] [30] [31] [32] Five statistica l ana lyses were performe d:
• a comp arison of mean test sco res of Meniere 's patient s and co ntro ls in relation to norm al values using the Stude nt's t test
• multiva riate analysis of var iance (MANOVA) of test scores co nsidered as depe ndent variables, using successive ly different independ ent sets of variables: ( I) Meniere 's patient s vs. co ntro ls, (2) Meni ere 's patien ts vs. those with vertigo vs. those with tinnitus, (3) those with vertigo vs. those with tinnitus vs. all patient s with hear ing loss, includ ing Men iere 's patients who were reclassified according to their domi nant sy mptom, and (4) six independent subgro ups iden tifie d by classifying patien ts according to symptom and according to the presence or abse nce of Men iere's disease • univariate analysis with the Stude nt's t test to eva luate the effec t of sociodemographic and cli nica l varia bles on test scores . Variables were dichotomized if not already dich otom ous. A p value of 0.005 was defined to eliminate type I erro r due to the high numb er of tests perform ed .
• a MANO VA applied to test scores as dependent variables and to diagnos tic and clinical variables, which in previous analyses had influenced tests significantly,as independent variables, in order to eva luate interac tion effec ts • a co mplete hierarchi cal linkage cluster analysis to eva luate whet her global test scores were capable of defining any hom ogen ous subgroups of patie nts with particular Data for patients with vertigo also showed a tendency toward greater suffering, particul arly with regard to depre ssion and anxiety, althou gh statistical significance was not reached . In particular, vertigo controls had mean sco res for depression above the norm al thre shold ; for Meniere's patients with vertigo, the scores were slightly lower. Table 4 shows the significance of comparisons between test scores compared with other hospitalizations, demo graphic, and clinical variables . Some demographic variables influenced the test result s. Sex prod uced a higher score for depre ssion and a lower score for denial in women. Age gave rise to greater irritability (lBQ) in younger subjects (~40 yr), as already noted in the literature. Marital status, employme nt status, and education level did not seem to influence test result s substantially.
Clinical variable s, such as disease durati on and hospit alizations, did not seem to influence test scores significantly. Dise ase duration was evaluated both as time from first onset of symptoms (mean: 75 mo; maximum: 477) and time from diagnosis (mean: 52 mo; maximum: 477 ). The difference in mon ths between the onset of symptoms and diagnosis (mean: 23; maximum: 353 ) was also examined. Dichotomous evaluati ons did not show significant differences. Onset of symptomatology more than 24 month s earlier occ urred in 59.0% of patients ( 124 of 210). A lapse betwe en symptom onset and diagnosis of 6 month s or more occurred in 33.3% of patients (70 of 210). Mor e accurate evaluation using Pearson 's correlation coefficient revealed only a moderate positive correlation between disease conviction and month s from disease onset and between disease convi ction and month s from diagnosis (r = 0.15 and 0.14, respectiv ely; p < 0.05).
A family history of psych ologic al symptoms gave rise to lower deni al scores and a tendency toward highe r scores for state and trait anxiety, disease conviction, and dysphoria. A history of function al so matic symptoms prior to disease onset (different from those typical of the disea se) was associa ted with higher scores for depre ssion and trait anxiety and tende ntially higher scores for state 
Results
A comparison of normative data reported in the literature with the mean test scores of Meniere's patients and controls showed that depre ssive symptomatology was only slightly lower than the pathologic threshold, where as state anxiet y was higher than the norm in controls and tend entiall y higher in all patient s (table 2) . Personality factors revealed higher scores for neuroticism for both Meni ere's patient s and controls. Extroversion was much lower than the norm in contro ls with respect to Meniere 's patient s. Psychoticism was tendenti ally higher in both groups. The IBQ scores in relation to the reference values from group s of patients hospita lized for various diseases were higher for psychologic al perception of disease and lower for affecti ve inhibition in both groups. Controls pre sented great er deni al and lower irritabilit y compared with norm al values; in Meniere's patients, these aspects were present , but not to a significant extent. The result s of the MAN OVA, con sidered as dependent variables, and the diagnostic groupings, con sidered as independent variables (Me niere's patient s vs. control s), did not show any significant difference (p < 0.249) as a main effect , altho ugh contro ls had significantly lower scores for extroversion (p < 0.002 ).
Analy ses of group s distinguished according to otologic diagnosis (Meniere's disease, verti go, tinnitu s, and hearin g loss) did not show any significant differences, nor were any differences observed when patients were distinguished according to predominant symptom.
Con siderin g variable diagno sis (Meniere's vs. controls) and dominant symptom toget her, an interaction effect was found (p < 0.046), due essentially to affective inhibition (p < 0.003 ), which was greater in Meni ere 's patients with hearing loss, and to irritabilit y (p < 0.05 ), which was greater in Meniere's patients with vertigo (table 3, first column ).
The MANOVA performed on six independent group s, obtained by reclas sifying patients by diagnosis (Meniere's vs. controls) and dominant symptom, did not reveal a ny significant di fferences (table 3) . However, greater affective inhibition in tinnitu s sufferers was confirmed, and greater hypochondriasis for vertigo patients was shown in 4 anxiety, neurot icism , disease convict ion , and dysphoria. Similar but more significa nt differences were observed in patients who rep orted functional so matic symptoms only after disease onset.
Psychological sy mptoms after disease onset produced significant differences in almost all tests, with higher scores mainly for depression, state and trait anxiety, neuroticism, disease co nviction, and dy sphori a, and tende ntially higher scores for hypochond riasis and irritability. Psychological symptoms before disease onset had a lesser effect: higher sco res for neur oticism and dyspho ria and tend enti ally higher scores for anxiety and depression, and lower scores fordenial. A history of previous psychotropic dru g use was the cond ition that most grea tly influenced test results. Scores were sig nificantly high er for de press ion, anxie ty, neu rot icis m, disease co nviction, and dy sphor ia and tenden tiall y higher for hypochon driasis; they tended to be lower fo r extroversion and denial.
Multivariate ana lysis of test resul ts, diag nos is, and significant clinical variables per formed to evaluate interaction effe cts dem on str ated the ab sen ce of any interaction amo ng variables, diag nosis , and dominant sym ptom. No sig nificant interaction effects were observed, even among the most significant clinical var iables, such as previous psychotropic drug use and psychological or somatic symptomatolog y subseque nt to disease onset. Psych otropi c dru g use and subse que nt somatic symptom s con firmed their effec ts on test resu lts, but there was no interacti on . Altho ugh psycho logical sym ptoms demonstrated a positive trend in some evaluat ion scales , they did not influence the test resu lts significantly in multivariate ana lysis (table 5 ). In detail, somatic symp toms subseque nt to otologic disturbance were associated wit h high er dep ression sco res (mea n: 49.4 vs. 38.7), high er disease co nvi ction scores (mea n: 2.9 vs. 1.8), and lower psyc ho logical perception of disease scores (mea n: 2.0 vs . 2.5). Previou s psyc hotropic drug use wa s associated with higher scores for state anxiety (mean: 44.5 vs. 37.8 ), trait anxiety (mea n: 44.5 vs. 37 .8), dys phoria (mea n: 3.3 vs. 1.6), and neurot icis m (mean: 13.8 vs . 9.7) .
On a psycholo gical level, clus ter ana lys is led to the classificati on of patient s into two clearl y differe ntia ted gro ups: cl uster I and clus ter II (table 6) . (Only 3 patients fell into a thir d gro up , and they were not consi dered for fur ther ana lysis). Cl uster I (litt le suffering) patie nts had low sco res on psych ological suffering tes ts and high scores for den ial. Personalit y traits were norm al extroversion and low neuroti cism . Cluster II (high suffering) pati ents, who acco un ted for 4 1% of the entire group, showe d very high levels of dep ression and anxie ty; per so nality traits were particularly high neu rot icism, low ex troversion, and hig h psych oticism . T he IBQ yie lded high scores for hypochon driasis, disease co nviction, dysph oria, and irritability. Affective inhibition was sig nificantly hig her in clu ster II tha n in cl uster 1, althou gh still within the normal range. Deni al was sig nificantly lower in clu ster II but approached normal values.
Patient distribution in cluster II was no different for Meniere ' s patients than co ntro ls. No differences in relation to dominant symptom were obse rve d.
Discussio n
Scores on the sy mptomatologic scale (anx iety and depression) showed that our patients remained at the upper limit of normal for dep ression an d did not go beyond tha t thres hold. State and trait anxiety clearly exceeded indicati ve thresholds, dem onstrat ing that this popul ati on has ev ide nt psych ological distress as co nfirme d by the high er scores fo r neu rotic ism and psychoticism revealed by the Ey senck test (tab le 2).
Study of illness behavior in comparison with the normal IBQ values revealed that the ro le played by den ial was high er in our sample patients, particularly the controls. Irritabil ity, affec tive inhibition, and psych ological interpretation of disease we re also grea ter (table 3) . Altho ug h it might be thought that these features-particularly greater anxiety, irritability, and denial-were related to duration of disease, only a slight relation with disease conviction was in fact observed.
Comparisons between Meniere's patients and controls in the vario us tests were negative in terms of statistical significance except for extroversion, due mostly to Meniere's patients with tinnitus.This may be a cas ual feature because of the slight prevalence of cluster I pat ient s (higher extro- Table 6 . Test values in clusters I and II version) among the Meniere's tinnitus patient s in relation to the other symptomatologic groups.
Psychological and/or functional somatic symptoms after disea se onset and previous psychotropic drug use were particul arly important variables in influencing test scores. However, analysis of dat a clea rly demonstrated that the relationship betwee n otologic disturb ance and test scores was not influenced by these variables.
Clu ster analysis also showe d that in cluster II, abnormal illness behavior with introvert and neurotic personality traits was not related to otologic symptoms or diagno sis but rather to previous psyc hological or functional somatic symptoms. One hypothesis is that this gro up simply repre sent s the preva lence of psychological suffering in an otologic pat ient sample.Th is group may have psychologica l suffer ing with frequencies co mpatible with those found in sim ilar studiesfor instance, among genera l prac titioners ' patient s, in who m there is a well-defined psyc hiatric diagnosis rate of 24 %, to which must be adde d 40% of und er-thre shold diagn oses or isolated psychological symptoms .I Anoth er hypothesis is that a spec ific link betw een psychological suffering and otologic symptomatology emerges only amo ng a particular subgro up of patient s. In fac t, the two different features appea r on the psychological level. On one hand , there are patie nts with functio nal so matic symptomatology, higher disease convic tion, and lower psychological disease percept ion who show psyc hological disturba nces in the body through a mechanism of somatization and who show sig ns of being more depressed . On the other hand , there are clea rly more neurotic patient s who mainly show anxie ty,dysphoria, and previous psychotrop ic drug use . However, these feat ures do not see m to be related to either oto logic symptoms or diag nosis.
Some differe nces emerged in the three subgroups (vertigo, tinnitus, and hearing loss) between Me niere 's and non-M eniere's patient s (table 3) . Non-Meniere's patients with tinnitus have lower extroversion, tend ent ially greater hypochondriasis, and lower psychological percepti on of illness sco res. Within the gro up of Meniere's pat ients with vert igo, there was a tend ency toward greater hypochondri asis; in those with tinnitu s, there was a tendency tow ard grea ter extroversion but high neur oticism ; in tho se with hearin g loss, there was a tend enc y toward gre ater affec tive inhibition . In both Meniere's patients and controls, there was a similar gradient in the anx iety and depression scores, with vertigo patients heading the list for suffering, followed by those with tinnitu s and hearing loss. However, because of their low significance, these data ca nnot be interp reted in a clinically app licable manner.
It is also possible that some differences res ulted from (or others were masked by) the ine vitab le heterogeneity of the co ntro l patients in the three subgroups. The Men iere's patient s were also heterogenou s, according to the differing importance of one of the typical symptoms, and they were not co mp letely comparab le with the gro ups of controls who presented with the other two symptoms .
In con cl usio n, our data provide little or no suppor t for the hypothesis that there are different specific relationshi ps between Men iere's disease and vertigo, tinnitus, or hear ing loss and personality traits, psychological suffering, and illness behavior. Psych ological suffering doe s not appea r to be influenced by durat ion of illness. Predi spo sing fac-Volume 86, Number 3 tors, such as neurotic and introversion traits, may playa primary role in determining indi vid ual susceptibility to psyc hological sufferi ng in relation to illness . However, denial emerges as a facto r assoc iated with less psychological suffer ing.
Th e fac t that relationships between otologic sy mpto matology or diag nosis and psyc ho logical observations are not spec ific highli ghts the role of illness behavi or and personality as targets for psychological support or therap y assoc iated with ENT treatm ent.
